Die Zeitung Des Newark Männerchors
PO Box 264, Newark OH 43055

(740) 323-1163

SINGERS
The singers have taken well-deserved
time off during the month of January due to weather.
They will resume practice in February with John Kneller
leading the group.

LADIES
SECTION
Special thanks to the following ladies for doing much
needed cleaning of shelving, cabinets, kitchen carts, etc.
in the kitchen a few weeks ago: Judi Handel, Marilyn
Krebs, Linda Mai, Katie Miller, Marty Werner & Carol
Yost. It is always much appreciated!
Marty Werner is organizing a Call Committee and is
looking for a few good men and women to assist. This
committee will periodically contact members about
upcoming events at the club (especially those who do
not have social media accounts). Please contact Marty at
(740) 739-3146 if you would like to participate.
Desserts are always needed and appreciated to sell at the
spaghetti dinners each month. You do not need to be a
member of the Ladies Section to donate. Thank you in
advance for your help.

NewarkMaennerchor.com

WiFi Code: 7403231163

MEMBERSHIP
Please remember that all dues for the
club were to be paid by December 31, 2018. If you have
not already done so, please take a moment to make your
check out to the Newark Maennerchor. You may drop it
off at a meeting or mail it to the club (ATTN DALE
GRISBY, TREASURER) at the address above.
This is the money that keeps the Club operating on a
daily basis. Spaghetti dinners and other fundraisers
help to pay for the capital improvements. Thank you!

WALT'S NOODLE DINNER
by Rogers Shay
Thanks to all those
wonderful people that
worked on the dinner,
especially Walt & his helpers that made the noodles! We
were blessed to have a stellar group of folks that partook
of good food & camaraderie. Even though the weather
threw us a curve ball, the snow was removed and the
show went on.

TRUSTEES

We will announce the date of the next noodle dinner in
the near future; in the meantime, please mention to your
friends & families that we have a terrific spaghetti
dinner the first Wednesday of each month.

The Trustees held a work day on January 12. They were
able to complete the LED light replacement project
throughout the main hall of the club. A big Thank You
to everyone that was present to lend a hand.

JACK SHERMAN
RAFFLE
by Rogers Shay

CHILI COOK-OFF
FEBRUARY 23
Bring on the chili! Bring on the progressive euchre!
Heck, why not both? Bring your chili, $5.00 entry fee,
and best game-face for a night of fun!
Cook-off contestants: entries must be in
place by 6:00 pm to be eligible for major
bragging rights (no entry fee required).
Euchre players: bring a snack, your
entry fee & game swag to be eligible to
win CASH PRIZES!

So far, we have sold about 600 tickets! Very well done,
my fellow members. However, there is no need to stop
selling since the numbers will be retroactive to the 1st
draw! That's a full 52 chances to win! So, as you may
know, this is a major fundraiser for the Club each year.
It pays for maintenance, as well as unplanned expenses.
Way to go and hope you or one of your friends wins!
It's a great feeling.
Contact the fine folks below for details and/or a ticket.
Carol Sherman (740-344-0170)
Jeff Crabill (740-404-0744)
Rogers Shay (740-344-1910)

